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WALXER, EVAtrS & COOSWELL CO., CHARLES'Oil,8. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA, 30*
hp

TO ALL
I,

THESE P S MAY CONCERN
b

nmof Greenville,
the County of Greenville and 

)tate
wHEREAS, ..........: 

{......
certain bond or obligation, bearing

of South Carolina, D

..,...the said,.,. ..-....-.....in and by my

, stand firmly held and bound unto
' incorporated under the laws of

date the ..........,.,...day of .......................1s2..1......,

THE CAROLINA LOAN AND T
such State), in the penal sum of....

NY, of the and County of Green ville,

a5
in said State
t-<t/ ttz--7--^-"""'-"

conditioned for tlre payment of the full and just sum of 244

Dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable monthly, from the .............day of
A. D. lg2..A-..f...... according

that........,.....L(.............,.the said

to provlstons of the Charter, By-l,aws, Rules and Regulations of said company, in manner and form the following, that is to say,

...-......shall pay, or caus to the said
Company, or its certain attorneys, successors, or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th day, or end of the month of.
192..2.--....., and on the 20th, or before the end of cach month thereafter, for twenty succcssive months, the sum 4-1

be paid, all fines which may be duly imposed upon, or charged against me, the said... -A-
itr accordan.e with the Chart.r, Bv-L.w3, Rtrlcr .nd R.sul.tims, * in dd by the srid bond or obtis.tion, and the conditiofl the.cunder wrincn, r.rerene b€irrs
thereunto had will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL I\IEN, That I, the said...... ......-....,.-.-.in consideration of the said debt
znd sufl of ,ronev afor.3aid, and lor th. b€tt.r securjng thc layment ther.of to the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST CoMpANy, accordina to th.

oro tion, and also in consideration -of the further sum of FIVE DoLLARS, to......... . .2'X,-11* ......................-.the said

---z--,<.----!,----xL...r.,.:--........,. .......-in hand well and truly paid by the said THE CAROLINA
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, ar .rd before the s..ling and dctivery o! th$e prcsents, rh. r€ceilt wh€reof is t.reby acknowt.ng.it, hav. sratrt.it, bars.incd,
sold and released,

of land situated in

I

l

i

/,

4)

ui J

of

geo
u,

being the regular monthly installment payable on the...r.fl,iarL-2-:....-...,........,......shares of stock, llars
interest on the

{
advance or loan), until been paid twenty monthly payments, and shall the next tlventy months pay the sum of

rs

being the regular monthly payment on said stock being the monthly

Dollars,interest on balancc due); for the next twenty months I
(.... Dollars being the regular monthly payment orr said stock and

....Dollars being thc interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay
the sunr of Dollars,
being the rnonthly payment on said of stock being the monthly
interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay the sum af Dollars,

. Ozu-..
Each

monthly payment on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being thc nronthly intcrest on balance due)
of the payments to be made on the 20th, or before the last day, of each month, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

7Lt,.:2..1:k... and the thereon, the arnount such time paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

shall pay or cause toment upon the advance or loan made n:c, the said

condition of

Presents, do grant, sell and release unto the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, all that tract or parcel

r t,r-,
State of South Carolina, and described as follows:
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